
arm and goodwill'.
A Farmer's Wife VII Be.

. , ,, , 1
lam a wild and reckless girl, just turned\ Off

sweet sixteen, ,- \
As full of fun and mischief as any you hav,e

seen ;

And when I am a woman grown,no city beaux
for me ;.

If e'er I. marry in my life, h farmer's wife I'll
be.

I Ire a conntry life ; love a joyousbreeze ;

I love to heir the singing birds among the lofty
trees ;

The. lowing herds, the bleating flocks make
music sweet for me ;

If e'er I marry ip-iny life a farmer's wife
. be. •

I love to feed the thicke'ni, I love to feed the
cow;

I love to hear the farmer's boy whistling at his
plow,

And fields of corn, and waving grain are leas.
Ing sights to me ; i

If e'er I marry in my life, a farmers wi eri
be.

I love to see the orchards, where the golden
apples grow ;

I love to walk in meadows where Sparkling
streamletsflow ;

The flowery banks and shady nooks have many
charms for me ;

If e'er I marry in my lite, a 'farmer's wife I'll
be. • ; •

Let other girls, who love ,it ,best, enjoy the
gloomy town,

And dusty streets and dirty walks to ramble
up and down ;

But flowery fields and sht.dy woods and starry
skies for me';

It
1 •

e'er I marry in my life, a farmer's, wife I'll
be.

Advise to Young Farfners.
A correspondent, giving advice to young

farinera says: It is not always safe to
practice the same Pystem upon one farm
that is practiced upon an other the two
are adjoining ; much depends upon situa-
tion as well as soil. I have observed that
vary fair crops of corn haveibeen grown
a number of years in . ' succession on the
-tame land without the aid of a fertilizer; ,

while on other land nearly and apparent
ly as good but having a‘different location
when farmed*in corn three or four years
in succession, the last crops were a little

ibetter than nubbins. ' When cro s are
rotated they are 'much more productive
than when the same , tirticle,is gro n for
a number of 'years in succession, aid the
land is kept in better heart.' rrh refore
adopt some good system of ro tion.
Plop deep and well, always getting your
crop in the ground in good season and
harvesting it at the , proper 'time. Early
planting of crops is generally the best.
Never attempt to do more than can be
done well. .Look closely after the ma-
nure pile—:there is nothing of more im-
portance to the farm. Contract no debts°,
unless it is for real estate. or judiciously
improving what, you already Own: Be
industrious, practice economy, and sell
your crops whenever they. are ready for
market.: Take a good agricultural paper
one that keeps you posted in what is go-
ing on in your line of business especially
the markets. Spend, ponr evenings at
home reading your paper and keeping
accurate accounts of the icnanagement of
the farm. If you are blessed with good
-health and these. rules obs rveil l you; will
find farming honerable e sy and profi-
table. . . .

The Smoking and Keeping of Smok

The following suggestions are arming
those made by Professor Nessler in re-
gard to the preservation of meat. The
keeping qualities of smoked meat do:not
depend upon the amount; au-inklng,
but upon the uniform and proper drying
of the meat.. Smoke of high temper-
ature and moisture and the, condensa-
tion of ,water Upon the meat are ally in-

jurious in smoking. meat. With hotdry
smoke the .surface is dried too rapidly ;

a crust, filled, with cracks, is formed, and
the. fat may partially liquify and the dry-
ing of the interior of the meat be hinder,
ed . Bacon is often met with that is
brown to the depth of an inch, or even
more simply because it was too warm or

;at times moist (sW:eet), ,either during the
smoking,or theilybsequet t storing.' It
is doubtless' oliiioiiiitlerable advantage to
roll the meat, .on: its removal from the.

• salt, before emitting, in sawdust or bran,
or to strew-it with them, since the crust
formed in smoking will not be o thick,
and if moisture condenses aponine treat
(sweating) it remains in the bran or saw-'
dust:and the brown coloring platter of
the smoke does not penetrate the meat.
The bran ) &c., can easily be ren ioved be-
fore using the meat. Warmth, of itself,
is not,regarded as injurious to smoked
meat if moisture is absent and the air. is
not tco confined. InGreece, meat is
preserved in the shade cif trees in an.airy
place rather than in cellars, although the
latter are mueii cooler, because they are
-at the same time mtich damper. If a
cellar is not very dry, smoked meat will
soon mold in it, even if, it iscovered with
sawdust, ashes,, Oliarcoal, 'olc.c. For jthe
preservation et smoked meat a warm
room is also 'preferable to enclosures
liable to great variations, is. temperature.
since, in the latter moistureis apt to con-
dense upon it. By. far the bestplace, 'in

. most cases, for, keeping smoked-meat,,is a
suitable smoke-house in whichit remains
dry, without drying out entirely, as it
does when hung ina.c net .

;,

Feed Fier , Horses._,g
The 'appropriate!. lipid of grain to he

fed,must. depend ;upon the work to be
Performed. If they horse is to be driven

tilt"rapidly on the road, then only such grain
'as contain a largel portion of nitrogen-
Ous food s ould be used such as oats,
peas, ,whea -bran, 'oil cake, &c. Proba-
bly the-best ration for medium-size livery
horses is 8 pounds! hay, 8 pounds oats, 4
pounds 6rte wheat bran, and 1-2 pound
of oil meal, per dry; 00 cents;' but fre-
quently not more thank 20 cents.. This
small amount 'of cil meal should not be
omitted, as it will,. generally prevent con-
stipation, and ,asslist in .the digestion of
other food. It is much better,to regulate
the bowels of they horse with food than
with medicine. If the oil meal does not
keep the bowels ufficiintly free, use oc-
casionly a little seeped flaxseed. This is
much safer \than linseed oil,, as that is
liable.to be adul erated. -Rye or barley
meal may be sub tituted for a partof the
oats.

For draft work, with a walking gait,
whAer owthe Srm or in the city,' the
best ration is corn and oats, or corn and
barley ground together and mixed with
moistened, cut I. In this case, 10
pounds of the mixed peal and 1.2 pound
of the oil"meal, or 8 pounds of the meal
with 4 of tine bran, , costing in most
places, not' over 25 cents per day. A few
potatoep, carrots,lbeets or parsnips ere ex-
cellent for the health of the work horse.

'Poi horses not* work, or having only
a little exercise, 10 pounds of early cut
hay, 4 !Youth's °fits, with a few roots or a
little Gil-meal, will •• keep them in fine
condition and goodhealth. Such'horses
may also be kept 'on clover- and timothy
bay, without grain if that ia cheaper;
out no animal should be kept throughout
the winter on dry • food alone. Variety
of food should be provided, as far as this
can be done with economy. " ,

Se flag Milk.

. To say how, Or in what.kind of :pan to
set milk, -wouldiperhaps be assuming too
much, but I will. say,-. without, hesitation
that in 'my opnion, the poorest and most
laborous way t 4 set .milk is -in the six-
qu.art pans so commonly used. In our
dairy we use the 'Empire State" pan, and
have.neverseet6tny other kind for which
we would be willing to:exchange. Under
ordinary eircurikat4nces .thirty-six hours
is long enough for, the • milk to. stand be-
foie .skimming ;L in cold weather it.may
be wellto let It'.rema. 1. twelve hours
longer. It is mit .stidvisa . _to let cream
remain on milk too long, exposed to the
air, simply to increase_ the quantity at the
expense of the Putter.' There should be
considerable milk skimtned with ..thick
cream for churiiing. ' If-you churn•verY
thick, stiff cream, the butter will have a
dull oily. appear'auce, while; on the other
hand; if you have considerable milk with
it, ,it will -hav a clean, bright look:\
When ereain is kept from one skimming
to at:other add little salt each 'time. and
it should be well stirred as often as new,
is added:: It should not be kept too long
before churn*, nev,er longer than' .a
Week,' (four or ,Pve days is better.) at any
rate fter acidity ' developes itself.. Deep'
ti pails

\
are pr ferable for cream as they

re convenient:for tempering it fOr oh nrii-
ing. If the cream is too cold, it is easily
brought to the right temperktUre by set.

1.ting the pail ti hot • water, stirring con-
tinually, until ;the thermometer indicates
BO degrees,. or; if it istoo warm- put the
pail in ice-water, and cool-it to 56 or 58
degree4, according to the weather. :

_.--1--s ~..►----~-
Whipping Hones Dangenius,

I would caution those who train horses
or use them upon another point, viz :,that
of exciting the ill will of the animal.
Many think they are doing finely and are
proud of their success in horse training
by, means of iaevere whipping, or other-
wise rousing or ,stimulating the passions
and then froin -necessity,, crtishiag the
will through Which resistance is prompt-
ed. No mistake can be greater than this
and there is nothing that so fully exhib-
its the ability, judgment and skill of the
real horseman,as the care displayed in
winning instead of repelling the aci,ion
of the mind. Although it may be nec-
essary, use the whip sometimes, it
should alwayS be applied judiciously and
great care shotild' be taken not to rouse-
the passions pr excite the will to obsti-
nacy. The legitimate or proper Use Of
the whip opOates upon the sense of fear
almost entirely. The affectionate and
betternature must be appealed° to in
training a hOse, as well ,as in training a
child. A reproof given ipay be intended
for the good Of the child, but if only the'
passions are excited, the I effect is deprav-
ing and irjurious. This° is a vital prin-
ciple, and ge-n be disregarded in the inan-
agement of sensitive and courageous
horses only at the tisk of .spoiling them.
I have known horses of a natural gentle
character to be spoiled by, whipping once
and one horse that was made _vicious by
being struck with a whip while standing
in his stall.

Impression From Coins.

Melt a little isingglass glue with bran-
dy, and pour; it thinly over the medal, &C.,
so as to cover its whole surface • let it re-
main on for a day or two, it has
thoroughly dried and hardened, and then
take it off, when it will be fine, clear
and as hard 48 a pie,ce of Muscovy Oa%and will have a'kvery elegant impressigfi
of the coin, It will also resist the effects
of damp which accasions other
kinds of glue to soften and bend if not
prepared in this .way.;

I Business Cards.

nit. ELLEN 'E. ! ;MITCHELL; PIIY-
Litman and Surgeon, graduate of the Woman

Medical College of the N. Y. Infirmary, then resi-

dentPhysician for a year in the Woman's Hospital in
N. Y1: after four yearb' Practice in Pon du Lac. Wis-
conelp, has located in Montrose: Special attention
given to dlseases of women' and children. ("Menet

the foot of Main Street, in the old. David Post home.
stead.

Montrose.Dec. 15,1875j--Bm*nso
•

HD. BALDWIN, M. D., 11.0N(.
• pathic Physician and. Burgeon. his located

himself at:Montrose. where he will attend promptly to
all professional business entrusted to tits care.-
1111P—Off3cel in Carmaltle building. second-floor, front.
Boards at Mr. B. Baldwin's. •

Montrooc, Pa.,March 10..1875.

nR. sMITII,
Rooms at his dwelling,next door north of Dr.

Halsey's, on Old Foundry street, where he would be
happy to see all those ip want of Dental Work. Re
feels confident that he can plesse all.both in quality of
work and in price. Office hours from 9£. lt.to

Montroita. Neb. 11, 1874--tf

VALLEY 110 USE, GREAT BEND
Pa.I Sltnated near the Brie Railway

Is a large;aliacommodious house. Has undergone a
thoroughlrepair. Newly, furnished rooms and sleep-
iniapartments,splendidtables,and all things comprieJ,
toga tlistclase hotel. HENRY ACKERT,.

Sept. 10th,.1878.41. • Proprietor'.

BILLINGS STROUD, FIRE AND
Life Insurance Agent. AU business attended tp

promptly,on fair terms.-'Office tirst dour east of the
bank of H. Cooper & Ce.,aublic Avenne.Tdont-
rose. Pa.. ."7 [Aug:l.lB69J

J tly i's, 1872. BiLLINes Ssuoun.

rrHE PEOPLE'S MARKET, PHILL
A. liilahni Proprietor. Preen, and Salted Mesta,
same, Pork, Bologna Satt•tage.etc., of the beatt. qual-
Hy, constantly on hand,at-nricer to snit. .

Kontiose, Pa., Jan. 14. 103.-1 y
1

EDGAR A. TURRELL. 1i: .. .

icautiss.E.Loii. AT LAW. ..

No. 170 Broadway, New Tork City
May 12.'75.—(Feb. 11. 1874.-1y)

I.ITTLES AND BLAKESLEE, AT-
Corner!, at Law,ldontrope, Pa. Office opposite

the Tarbell Rouse.
R. B. LITTLE,
GEO. P.LITTLZ,

Moutrose.Oct.ls,lB7Z. S.L.BLAKESLILE.
. .. -----,

OCOLEY, BUILDER,
.

. 'A W.
. STILL ON THE TRACK! . i

Every style of bnildinss erected, and everything
furnished, at GREATLY RBDUCED PRICES. COElllitati
cheerfully furnished. Stair building a specialty None
but experienced workmen tolerated :\ jan.20,175.

Montrose, March 22,1876.-3yl . .

IIENAT: B ngooka.l):l;iA tionS, ery, Apa l:peEr R icewslpNa.
°ere. Pocket Cutlery. Stereoscopic Views, Yankee
Notions, etc. Neat door to the Post Office, Montruse,
ea. W. B. BEANS.

84pti, 30, 1B 4.

F4XORHAINGEriIOTEL. M. J. HA-
rington wishes'to inform thepublic thathaving

rented';, the Exchange Hotel in Montrose, he is now
prepared to accommodate'the traveling public in

iirst-class style. •

Montrose., Aug. ;28;1873. . •

BURRITT, DEALER IN STA-H.., pie and Fancy Dry goods, erockery, Hard-
ware. Iron, Stoves, Drugs. 011s, and Paiute, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furs, Buffalo Robes. Gro-
aeries, Provisions, &C. •

New Milford.). a..Nov 6, '72--ti.

JOAN GROVES, FASHIONABLE
r-F Tailor, Montrose, Pa. Shop over Chandler's
Stoie, Ali orders filled in first-class styie. a Cutting
done to order on short notice, and warranted to At.%

Montrose, Jane 30,'75. • .
•

TIR. D. A. LA'ril.R.ol3. ADMINIS-
:ters EleCtro Thermal Baths, 'at the Foot of

Chestnut street. Call and consult in all chronic
Oiseases. -

.Moutrose. Jan.l7;'72.—lic3-Ltf.

LOTIS KNOLL, SHAVING. AND
;hair Dressing. Shop over the Post office build-

ing, where he will ne found ready to attend all who
may want anything:• n his line.

Montrose Pa. Oct. 13, 1869.

i T. PURDY. MANUFACTURER
of wagons of all kinds. Also makes a specialty

of wood work for sale. Repairs promptly attended to.
Uses only beststock, and aims to make only first-class
work. [April 28,1876.]

R. W. L. RICHARDSON, PHYSI-
-11 clan and Surgeon, tenders hik•professional ser-
vicea to the citiiens ofMontrose and vicinity. Office
at his rgsiderce -on the. corner east of the Fowl-
dry .1 1869.

•

SOVILL :ND DEWITT: ArrOß-
I !nye at•Law'and Solicitors inBankruptcy. Office

Vo. 49 Court Street, over City National Bank, Bing•
newton, N, Y. Wx. 11.Scortm4

June 18th. 1873 JEROXE DEWITT.

GLE DRUG . STORE, IS THE
11i place to get Drage sand Nedcinee, Cigars, To-
biceo,Mins. Pocket-Books, Spectalea, Yankee No-
tions. &c. Brick Block A. B. BURNS.

aiimtrose, Pa., May sth, 1875.
•

1H F. MOH; ATTORNEY AND
Couneellor-at-law Montrose. Pa. Office as

heretofore, below and west of the Court House.
Montrose, Jannary 27,1875.--ly. '

. ,

kt A. LYON SUCCESSOR 'TO
,

,
A-Y -a•e Abel Tarrell, dealer in Drnge. Medicines,
Ob4nicals. Paints, Oils, Dye stuffs, Teas, Spices,
Fancy Goods. Jewelry,Pertumery, &c.

Montrose. May 19.1876.

J..
Civu.'llNolarnis. Mtn LAND SIIIINZTOR..:

P. O. address; Franklin Forks,
Susquthanna Co.', Pa.1 •

C. WHEA'rON,

A; 0. WARREN, ATTORNEY, AT
Law, Bounty, Back ray, Pension and Ex

emi%::on Claims attended to. Office firpl oor
belowBoyd's Store, Montrose.Pa. [Aug. '69.]

I. LOTT, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
• Montrose. Pa. Collections promptly attended

to. Special attention given :to Conveyancing and Or:
RilingCourt jamctiee. Office on Public Avenny over
First Natiofial Bank, front. [march 29, '76.]

IvitsoN J. TURREL, SURVEYOR.
Y Having•had 20years experience in the brisiness,

will continue to attend to calls in my profession.'
Montrose, Pa., Sept.lE4.'7s.-Iy*

WW. SMITH, CABINET AND
• . ChairMintfacturera. leuet Matti street.

Mcntrose, Pa. tang. 1. 1860.1
W. SEARLE, ATTORNE AT

I Law, office over the StAre of M. Daintier,
Inthe Brick Block ,itiontrose Pa.- LA.128. -1169.1

aRIFFIS & SAYRE, DEALERS .1N
Hardware, Iron, Nails, Housetarni.thing Goods,

°recedes and Provisions; ood, Stone, Jappanedand
PrOsed Tin Ware, Ate., dc.. march 15,1'16:

. .

KR & ,A. H. IicCOLLUM; AT-
• torneysatLaw, ,-.olllce over W.ll. Ocioper:•&

cfi's sank, Montrose Pa. May 10, 1571,\tf 1 •

0. CAMP, ATTORNEY, .ATL • Law, Montroee; Pa. Office over W9. Hi Cooper
it_LCo.'s Bank.. •

Morltrpe, Pa., Jan. sth, 1576-4y• •

ja.T.LISERT S. 'JOHNSON, 7.
AU CTIONE ER, Addraftei' '

arch 29, 1876. - Montroea, Pa

' O'NEILL, ATTORNEY', AT
•. Law. ()Moe over A. B. Burn's Drug Store,

Brick Block. Montrove,Pa. [ Juno o,llls.—tri.

-,A

Are. li, 1874.

OCEAN STEAMER PASSAGE TICK
ETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.'

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SPECIAL
TIME DEPOSITS, AS PER AGREE-

.11ENT WHEN THE DEPOS-
, IT IS MADE. .

In the future, as in the past, we shall endeav
or to transact all money ,bu,Siness to the satis
faction of our patrons and airrespondents.

•

AVM. H. COOPER. & CO.,
Montrose, March 10 '74.—tf. Bankers.

SUSQUEHANN A OUNTY AGRI
CULTURAL WORKS,

Having been reorganized under the firm. name, and
style of Susquehanna d'otinty Agricultural .
4., i Works; limited,
•1 1 3•I 1 ;

R.JEwErr 1 ,Pres ,

- WI H. COOPER, Treas.,
D. SAYRz, §eeretary.

1 .

Are now prepared to furnish, on t.hort notice,

6ngines
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, TURBINE

WATER WgEELS.,

And do all kinds of mill and job work promptly and
satisfactorily'. at low rates. iWe manufacture and have
on hand a large assortment f;I

PLOWS n.172:U.D
CAULDRON KETTLES of different styles,
ADJUSTABLE BARN DuOR 119,NGIXGS,
MEADOW ROLLERS, BLACKSMITHS'
FORGES POTS and GRATES, DOG POW—-
ERS for churning, Oneland Two Horse POW—-
ERS and THRESHERS, of tbelatest and best

patterns; &c., &c.
Montrose, March 1,1876.-3m.
garble oils 1

eW 41 uld call the attention of the Public wanting

ANYTHING IN'THE MARBLE LIN!

to OUR WORKS at
•

SUSQUEELAN*A DEPOT, PA.,
. 1 I

gm-Being the,only Marble Worke in.the Cointy.,./0
11

. .

. I• 1

_

AU Work Warranted as Represented

OR 40 SALE.

YOU. CAN SAYE MONEY
By callingon
' • IF
' WILLifi DeLONG.

1 M.A. COLYIN,? gent.

Snsq'a Devot, Pa.. Apiii 14,18'65.

W.
• 1

A lioo.T:_*.§HOE. SROP '',

f -

has just opened over -.Weeks, lielhnielt AU
kinds of work made to Order. . Repairing done Onlhort
notice. After having efell.l 15 Yew* erience in the
baldness I foci eetthtent.t ate pleasedwhoin,rgive

•C. B. 13PTEGROYE•Waitron;Feb. := 1516.:.-ti • • Maamer.

Business Cards.
•

S. POTTER, DENTIST, WISHES.
io inform the people of Montrose and Vicinity,

that be is permanently I,pcated, in the second story of E.

P. Stamp's new building; oppositeCooper's Bank. All
kinds of Dental Work one in the hest manner.

N. B.—Nitrous. Oxide, Laughing Gass, givenfor the-
painless extraction of teeth. ,

Montrose; April sth, 1816.—tf -

BACQN, WILL HEREAFTER
• tarniell the citizens or Montroseand Vicinity.

with first-classBread. Busenit, Rolls Pies, Cakes and
Cookies, Tarts, &c.. dze., itc. Parties and Weddings
supplied, and quality guaranteed. larDining Rooms
rep stairs, where Geo. Canis will be found ready to sat-
isfy the cravings of the inner man.

Montrose, May 3d. 1876. Z. BACON.

NEWMILFORD MACHINE SHOP..
All kinds of machinery made. or furnished to or-

der. Repairing promptly attended to.
, JI4IIIS SHULTZ. t;

New.Milford, May 17.1876.-Iy.

W CROSSMON, ATTORNEY
at Law.. Office • over It Batten

Bank, Montrose,Pa.
_

t Utlbtlk.
Montrose. April 19; 1876.—tf. •

•

SPIM MAN & CO., FIRST NA—-
s mufti Bank Building; Montrore, PC. Dealers in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery Goods; Boom &

&c., &c. [April 24. '76.—tl]

Banking, U.

BANKING HOUSE

WI 11. COOPER 81, CO.
MONTROSE,. PA.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS *DONE
(COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL

POINTS AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN
TED FOR AS HERETOFORE. •

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EX
CHANGE FOR SALE :

'UNITED STATES & OTHER BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

COUPONS AND CITY AND COUNTY
BANK CHECKS 'CASHED AS

USUAL.

Iffiseellnsane.
hi'v, (0),Ilialic;(017-li 4

PLANING MILL

LUMBER YARD!
in order to better accommodate 'the community the,undersigned has established a depot for the mile oflimber Manufactured at htt sew iy-erected building onthe'„Old Keeler tannery Bite, in the

• t

HEART OF TOWN

where will be kept constantly onhand.' A stock of

WRITE AND YELLOW PINE, HEMLOCK,
OAK, .ASH, MAPLE • AND BLACK.

WALNUT LUMBER, -•

which,with the aid of the most improved =whiney end
competent workmen. le prepared to work intoany shape
to meet, the wants of Cnetomers.

WELL SEASONED LUMBERprINCL'IDING SIDING.

FLOORING. CEILING. SHINGLE AND
LATII CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Planing. Matching, Mouldings. and So.Oil Sawing
Cone to order.

WAGON, CARRIAGES & SLEIGH,

ki fl 1/4 tai

in connection with the above establishment. under the
management of Mr. E. H. Rogers. Examine our work
before leaving your orders elsewhere. Repairing done
Promptly. •

A. LATHROP.
Montrose. September 29th. 1875.

NEW ARRANGEMENT

The People's Drug Store,
I. N. BULLARD, PROPRIE'T'OR.

. KENYON,Druggiat & Apothecary.

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM !

The undersignedwould respectfully announce to afi
the people everywhere. that to his already extentiv-
stock and varietyof Merchandise in the Grocery, Pro-
vision.and Hardware:line.

He has added a v 4 ry choice assortment of PURE
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, BRUSHES, PER-
FUMERY, &c.. which he flatters him If be can assure
the public they will find it to their advantageto exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere. To all Physicians in
this section of the county he would respectfully at.-
,nounce that he hassecurvd the services of R. Kenyon
as Druggist an.dApothecary. hoselong experience and
acknowledged care and ability. entitle him to your en-
tire confidence in the line of coinpounding medicines
or preparing prescriptions, and who would also esteem
it an especial favor to receive calls from any of his old
-ustomers ornew ones. Willmake the Patent Medi-
tines a specialty. Also Domestic and.Foreign Mineral
Waters—an extensivestock. Also line Groceries—

LICIBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF. FRESH SALMON
PICKLED .4r 4, CANNED ICLAM S. LOBSTERS;

PEAS CC N. BEANS OYSTERS. &c.. &c.

In fact, anyth inuand everythingthat is ordinarilyneel.
ed. Respectfully soliciting acall I remain

1 I. N.BULLARD

Powder: Powder: Powder:

Bleating, Rifle and Shot Powder, Sliot, Lead, Gun
Tubes, Cape, Pouches; Flasks, Fuse, &c., •

&c., itc.. for sale by

1.N. BIILIARD.
Montrose. Sept. 9.1874—t1.'

YHY ' FLOWERS BLOOM IN
'WINTER I

NO MORE CRACKING -OF FURNI
1TRE-NO MORE DR:Y

HUSSY HEAT.

NOTI-AIR

N" 'la W' M IS

Pazwtsfeicrt•azarocl Sp

I.,Qiffl...tiirs-LIN.I;.
Ths
7 trail.

GreatBend, Pa.
Aniprdcr for

Are you aware that you can obtain Summer beat in
January ? That you can ipart balmy air to you •
families ? that you can gi(c spontailesus growth to
plants and Flowers. and that you can make home a
little paradise by purchasing one of B. C. Sayre's tiot-
Air Furnaces ? These Furnaces are noW, constructed
with VAPOR PAN by which the atmosphere istetn-
pered to that resemblingSummer heat.

And the time has come .v4hen consumptives may re-
joice in coalllres. These furnaces are cold entirely up-
on their own merits', aed tire now the leadingFurnace
in this part of rife country., All Furnaces are warrant-
ed to give entire satisfaction or no sale.

I keep competent men on the road who are well ac-
quainted with the Furnace; business and they arecon-
stantly putting up these Furnaces. Their work is war-
ranted to please. These Furnaces are now-Scattered is
the following towns and cities : •

Dinghunton, Scranton, IProvidence, Wilkes Barre.
Kingston,Pittston, Elmira. Waverly, Williamsport
Great Bend,‘Suspnehrnna Depot, Halloo k, Delhi,
Downsville, Andes, idtugaretville, Franklin, Unadills,
Owego, Northumberland, and many other towns.

.

Any person wishing &recommendation from inY ore
living in the above named, places. I will gladly core
pond with them, giving names of parties now inlet
these Furnaces.

• :B. C. SAYRE,.
Montrose • ra•

Montrose, December 22d. 1875

derslgned . 11111omnibus Hue running toot
L. lib W., and Erie Railwayb

Shippinz -Shipping Baggag(
•

ateither depotwill epromptlybattended to.

The new river bridge la now completed, hence there
le no ferrying. - •

•

almaon hand to converpaliengereto any Puha 15
the inyroandiag:coon U,BUCHANAN. Prose,.

GnatBend, Ang. 19A Im4.—tt, •


